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Animal AnticsAnimal Antics

Lovable Texas Rescue Puppies Up
for Adoption

Thirty puppies in Texas were in trouble, with no one to

turn to for help. The Conway Area Humane Society
took matters into its own hands, driving over 4000
miles to save their lives. CAHS would not have beenCAHS would not have been
able to conduct this trip by ourselves, and areable to conduct this trip by ourselves, and are
extremely thankful to extremely thankful to Lupine PetLupine Pet. . Lupine Pet donated
funds to make this rescue a reality.

ReadRead about our road trip.
Complete an adoption applicationadoption application today!

Donate some loveDonate some love  to these pups.
Shop locally with Lupine PetLupine Pet, hero for animals in need!

Deaf Dog Finds Dear Friend

What's your love language?What's your love language? We ask

ourselves how to best communicate with
significant others, but what about our pets?
Sawyer the dog had a rough start down
south, but was given a second chance at life
when transported to CAHS. Jen, a kennel
technician at Fryeburg Veterinary Clinic,
fostered Sawyer. She soon fell in love with
his goofiness, and adopted him. Sawyer has
many unique qualities, including the fact
that he is deaf. How do you communicate
affection to a dog who cannot hear? ReadRead
their inspiring 'tail' and find out!their inspiring 'tail' and find out!

https://www.conwayshelter.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ConwayAreaHumaneSociety
https://www.instagram.com/conwayareahumanesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMQQgVIlv2m9-E5iYnjlPHQ
https://theweeklywag13166148.wordpress.com/2021/01/31/conway-area-humane-society-embarks-on-lupine-texas-transport-trip/
https://app.donorview.com/Survey/Start?prm=bmURtDo1PaoNh_MyOHp8BPhDmxJLWPoi0rCtPCudS6BsFHySJCatlDUH6_fFw9battLOHXr3QuAHog9GWuQPOaJ5F4emXrh3GaJQCxsyXTZ-AdHUlD9R5eou9109IeZ_oPVpfGqbRacKG3if1Q6Uab4vOTJvgFj-5N7YKMkESOimljIZrM4FAbMtGGNPAOZwGTf057kX2ALzqqZdLQ6FuqoCGUOqD90frPH-sGLX5anmqkK7fiOlRryWfU6lP5f90
https://app.donorview.com/Survey/Start?prm=bmURtDo1PaoNh_MyOHp8BPhDmxJLWPoi0rCtPCudS6BsFHySJCatlDUH6_fFw9battLOHXr3QuAHog9GWuQPOaJ5F4emXrh3GaJQCxsyXTZ-AdHUlD9R5eou9109IeZ_oPVpfGqbRacKG3if1Q6Uab4vOTJvgFj-5N7YKMkESOimljIZrM4FAbMtGGNPAOZwGTf057kX2ALzqqZdLQ6FuqoCGUOqD90frPH-sGLX5anmqkK7fiOlRryWfU6lP5f90
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r
https://www.lupinepet.com
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r
https://theweeklywag13166148.wordpress.com/2021/02/08/love-languages-bringing-a-deaf-dog-home/
https://app.donorview.com/Survey/Start?prm=bmURtDo1PaoNh_MyOHp8BPhDmxJLWPoi0rCtPCudS6BsFHySJCatlDUH6_fFw9battLOHXr3QuAHog9GWuQPOaJ5F4emXrh3GaJQCxsyXTbfywN-QKwZfwb2cG4P5-2sZ607ljb-3hvXAfOMkCVCm-6I0edTXZUViFxGigtq14tP77IvddJHwMBtQbcAkfim8KH8t5fP2eiI0Hk-CVEWgBoAbSGFZgQHB-sWLCeJAXLhLUCjVCfS1P1EHepn_0U20
https://theweeklywag13166148.wordpress.com/2021/02/08/nathan-marles-the-business-of-loving-animals/
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r


Blind Cat Adored by Adopters

They say that love is blindThey say that love is blind. In the case of Abby the cat,
that sentiment is certainly true. Abby came to the
shelter last summer. Tara, our new staff writer, met
Abby on her first day of work, and could barely believe
Abby had vision problems. A week of fostering this
funny feline was enough for Tara and her boyfriend
Chris to take Abby home for good. Read Abby's storyRead Abby's story.

Vote for CAHS Sweetheart!

Community NewsCommunity News

Nathan Marles: Lifetime of Love

https://theweeklywag13166148.wordpress.com/2021/02/12/love-is-blind-abby-the-vision-impaired-cat-proves-this-sentiment-true/


Show Some Love this Valentines DayShow Some Love this Valentines Day

2020 took lives. In 2021, let's save them.2020 took lives. In 2021, let's save them.
Your donation allows us to:Your donation allows us to:

Keep our doors open,
Take in surrenders,
Provide lifesaving care,
Help pet owners in times of need,
Secure forever homes, and
Travel the country to give animals a second chance at life.

Thank you for helping us share love and save lives.Thank you for helping us share love and save lives.


